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;Altar Society
plans future
activities
' The St. Michael's Catholic
Church Ladies Altar Society
met April 14 with 14 mem-
IJers present.
; The meeting was called to
order by President Florence
Szostak. To open the meet-
ing, Father William O'Shea
and the members read
Psalm 118, Hymn of Thanks-
giving.
; Discussion was held con-
cerning the mother-daugh-
ter banquet on Mother's
Day, May 11, at 10 a.m.
Co-chairmen are Mary Ann
Megge and Marguerite
Krywko.
" The bake sale will be
conducted during the an-
tique show at Kingston High
School Saturday and Sun-
day, June 7-8.
; The father and son break-
fast will be on Father's Day,
June 15. Co-chairmen are
Virginia Bilicki and Mary
Sabo.

There was also discussion
about the constitution and
bylaws. Discussion will be
continued at the May meet-
ing, with voting scheduled at
the June meeting,
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AAUW hears
about funerals

Down Memory Lane ancj grief
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

DIAMONDS

Caro's Leading Jeweler
Phone 673-2444

FIVE YEARS AGO

The champions of the 1975
Blue Water Spelling Bee
finals held at Port Huron
Northern High School were
Karyn Schneider of Kings-
ton and Duane Culp of
Brown City.

Plans are being studied
for establishing a detoxifica-
tion center for alcoholics
and drug addicts at Hills and
Dales General Hospital.

The bus drivers of Cass
City High School sponsored
an open house in honor of
Voyle Dorman's retirement
as a bus driver at Evergreen
Elementary School.

The Cass City Village
Council voted to annex 70
acres to the village tax rolls,
owned by Herron Builders,
Inc. at the north village
limits.

Mrs. Richard Ziehm of
Gagetown was elected a
delegate to the Girl Scout
national convention in Wash-
ington, D.C.

The first student in the
area to earn a teaching
degree at Saginaw Valley
State College is Marlene
Erla of Cass City. It took her
10 years of night classes to
earn her degree.

TEN YEARS AGO

Tom Proctor was named
Rotary district governor
nominee at the annual meet-
ing of the district held at
Chesaning. Becoming the
nominee is tantamount to

election.
Elwyn Helwig has an-

nounced he will be a candi-
date for re-election to the
Cass City School Board this
year.

Mrs. Ceneith Barrens,
Kingston, a veteran of 14
years, retired from Walbro
Corp.

The third art show pre-
sented by the Cass City
American Association of
University Women chapter
will feature a variety of art
forms divided into two
classes, fine arts and practi-
cal arts and crafts.

Antionette VanDePutte, a
junior at Owen-Gage High
School, has been selected to
participate in the 1970
European concert tour of the
American Youth Band and
Chorus.

TWENTY-FIVE
AGO

YEARS

NOTICE
KINGSTON TOWNSHIP

ZONING BOARD DESIGNATES
THE MONTH OF

MAY AS

CLEAN-UP, FIX-UP
PAINT-UP MONTH

Allen Wanner celebrated
his 81st birthday. He was
born in Ontario and has been
a resident of Cass City since
coming to this country.

Neighbors and friends
honored Mr. and Mrs. John
Dickinson on their golden
wedding anniversary at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walt-
er Anthes.

H.J. Ludlow, secretary of
the Cass City Development
Corp., has called a meeting
to decide whether to double
the amount of capital
stock in the corporation.
Presently there are 250 com-
mon shares at $50 each. Pro-
posed are 500 additional
shares of capital stock at
$50.

Twenty-five juniors and
seniors from Cass City High
School competed with ag
students from eight other
Tuscola county schools in a
soil judging contest. Three
Cass City students, Gordon
Drouillard, Wayne Whit-
taker, and Keith Mitchell,
were selected to compete in
a county contest.

THIRTY-FIVE
AGO

YEARS

Arlan Hartwick has pur-
chased the business block at
the intersection of W. Main

and i Leach Streets, from
Frederick Pinney. Hartwick
has rented the building for
several years for his grocery
store.

A.R. Kettlewell has sold a
lot with 22 feet frontage just
west of Henry Tate's groc-
ery store on E. Main Street
to J.V. Riley, proprietor of
the Cass City Shoe Hospital.

Mrs. Reo Miller left
-Thursday for Charleston,
W.Va., to spend two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Ray Samples. On
her return she will visit her
mother-in-law at Morenci,
Mich.

The Ripley Manufacturing
Co. has leased the building
east of the McLellan Hatch-
ery on E. Main Street from
M.C. McLellan and has an-
nounced the intention of
manufacturing articles
made mostly from wire
screen and screen cloth.

Saxophonist
performs at
Owen-Gage

Music students at Owen-
dale-Gagetown High School
Tuesday heard a perform-
ance and talk by alto sax
player Laura Hunter, win-
ner of the Concert Artistic
Guild competition last week
in New York City.

Competing against 270
other musicians and singers
from all over the country,
her first place award was an
all-expenses paid future
debut in Carnegie Hall in
that city.

A native of Ann Arbor, she
is a graduate master student
at the University of Mich-
igan.

Her performance at Owen-
Gage and other schools is
paid for by an International
Year of the Child grant
funded by U-M.

She met Owen-Gage band
instructor Laura Witczak
in January through a friend
of a fr iend, which led to her
playing and t a lk ing to stu-
dents in Owcndale.

She was accompanied by
pianist Brian Connelly, a
U-M senior.

If you missed Fall
plowdown, be
sure to stop by
this Spring to
order your
ORTHO
UHIPEL fertilizers.

You've time to do it right with ORTHO UNIPELS. A UNIPEL
Single Application this Spring can provide the basic fertility your
corn or soybean crop will need to meet your yield goals.

We have UNIPELS for single or split application. All have 2 forms
of Nitrogen and 2 forms of Phosphorus - quick-acting and long-
lasting-along with readily-available Potassium, to provide
immediate and continuing feeding through a planting and
growing season.

We can program UNIPELS for specific crop and soil conditions
to restore nutrient imbalances resulting from intense and
continuous cropping. And we have supplemental ORTHO Nitrogen
for split-application fertility or topdressing.

ORTHO UNIPEL fertilizers and our reliable service can get you
through the Spring with confidence and a good outlook for top
crop profits. Chevron9 ORTHO

FERTILIZERS «>
He/ping the World Grow Better

WICKES
AGRICULTURE

6210 Main
Cass City

f , M.'sOnTHO.Chovfon and design. UNIPEL. Reg US Pnl. Oil

Phone 872-2171

The Cass City branch of
the American Association o f '
University Women met
April 21 in the high school
library.

The concluding program
in a series on "Women and
finance" was presented.
Guest speaker was Roger
Little, owner of Little's
Funeral Home. His subject
was "funerals and grief."
This included a discussion of
the psychology of funerals
and grief as well as the
financial problems involved.

During the business meet-
ing, President Barbara
Tuckey reminded members
of the annual used-book sale
July 4. This event in prev-
ious years has been held
during the sidewalk sales.
She also encouraged mem-
bers to pay their dues by the
May meeting.

Ann Craig reported that a
new contract has been
signed so that the Cass City
branch can continue to spon-
sor the RIF (Reading is
Fundamental) program. A
presentation of books will
be made in May.

Members were urged to
attend a "Meet the Candi-
dates" night on May 8 to
become acquainted with in-
dividuals who are candi-
dates for the local school
board.

The meeting concluded
with a social hour. The
hostesses were Emma Wal-
lace, Doris Baker, and Bar-
bara Stickle.

Next meeting will be May
27 and will feature a potluck
dinner and talent show.

Koepfgen
entering
Air Force

Donald F. Koepfgen of
Traverse City has entered
the United States Air
Force's Delayed Enlistment
Program (DEP).

According to Technical
Sergeant Paul D. James Jr.,
the Air Force recruiter
there, Koepfgen's entry into
the DEP serves two pur-
poses. First, it allows the Air
Force lo schedule an open-
ing for him to attend basic
t ra in ing and be assigned to a
job or skill area. Second, the
DEP enables the 1978 grad-
uate of Cass City High
School to wrap up his per-
sona! affairs before leaving
home.

Koepfgen will enter the
regular Air Force May 28.
Following graduation from
the six-week basic training
course at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas, he will
receive technical t ra ining in
the general area and be
assigned to an Air Force
duty station.

He is the son of Mrs. Ken
Maharg, 5206 Koepfgen
Road.

Dry bean
acreage
to increase
The April prospective

planting survey shows Mich-
igan farmers planning a
large increase in dry bean
acreage this year, according
to the Michigan Agricultural
Reporting Service.

Current indications are
that 570,000 acres of dry
beans, up 15 percent, will be
planted this year. The
switch to dry beans can be
attributed to the recent for-
ward contracting for black
and pinto beans by Mexico.
Planting intentions by varie-
ties were not asked in the
April 1 survey.

Soybean acreage had the
sharpest decline in intended
acreage from last year's
planted acreage, down 8
percent to 900,000 acres.
Much of the lost soybean
acreage will probably be
growing dry beans.

Acreage intended for corn
at 2,900,000 acres was un-
changed from what was
planted last season.

Other crops with acreage
increases planned were
oats, up 3 percent at 300,000
acres; sugarbeets, up 3 per-
cent to 95,000 acres, and
barley, up 6 percent with
19,000 acres. Michigan's hay
acreage intended for cutting
this year at 1,320,000 acres is
down 1 percent.

Nationally, intended dry •
bean acreage is up 21 per-
cent to 1,757,000 acres. Other
field crops with planned
acreage increases are corn,
up 3 percent; sugarbeets, up
4 percent, and barley, up 2
percent.

Soybean acreage was
virtually unchanged from a
year ago, while oat acreage
declined 3 percent. Hay
acres for intended harvest
this year were down 1 per-
cent.
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Gagetown Area News
Mrs. Harold Koch Phone 665-2536

COUPLE WED

Miss Deborah Koch and
Richard (Rick) Seibel, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Koch and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Seibel, all of Gage-
town, were married Friday
evening at St. Peter's Luth-
eran church of Bach by Rev.
John Riskey.

A small reception for the
family was held at the
bride's home immediately
after the ceremony. The
couple will reside in the
Gagetown area.

Mary Carolan and her
granddaughter, Caroli
Johnston, of Bay City and
Lucille LaFave were Thurs-
day luncheon guests of Mrs.
Gerry Carolan.

Bob and Mabel Day of

Elsie Anthes
dies on 89th
birthday

Elsie Christine Anthes, 89,
a lifelong resident of the
Cass City area, died on her
birthday last Thursday at
Hills and Dales General
Hospital after a long illness.

She was born April 24,
1891, on the family home-
stead farm, in Elkland
township, the daughter of
Leonard and Catherine
(Buerk) Buehrly.

Miss Buehrly married
Walter Anthes March 24,
1945, in Cass City. He died
November 16, 1966.

Mrs. Anthes was a mem-
ber of the Salem United
Methodist church since
childhood.

She is survived by two
brothers, Lawrence Buehrly
and Edward Buehrly, both
of Cass City: three stepsons,
Roy Anthes of Cass City,
Harold Anthes of Pontiac
and Paul Anthes of Conway,
Ark. ; two stepdaughters,
Mrs. Lucille Bush of Caro
and Mrs. Alice Beecher of
Bad Axe; 14 step-grandchil-
dren and a number of step-
great-grandchildren. Two
sisters and one brother pre-
ceded her in death.

Mrs. Anthes was taken
from Lit t le 's Funeral Home,
Cass City , to the Salem
United Methodist church at
noon Sunday, to lie in state
unti l the 1:30 funeral serv-
ice. Rev. Eldred Kelley of-
f ic ia ted .

Burial was in Elkland
cemetery.

Detroit were week-end
guests of her sister, Mrs.
Gerry Carolan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weatherhead called on Mrs.
Reatha Hughes of Cass City
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, Anita Loomis of Cass
City called on the Frank
Weatherheads one day last
week.

REEHL TWINS

Norbert and Brent Reehl,
twin sons of Tom and Paul-
ine Reehl of Gagetown, re-
ceived the Sacrament of
Holy Communion Sunday,
April 20, at St. Agatha Cath-
olic church in Gagetown.

Troy Reehl and Billy Ehr-
lich were servers and Dea-
con L. Kuhr and Father
Morales of Cass City offici-
ated.

During the ceremony,
hymns were sung by their
grandfather, Thomas K.
Wolschlager, Bad Axe, and
their sister, Kendra Reehl,
Gagetown, accompanied by
Carolyn Heleski of Ubly.

Those attending were ma-
ternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas K. Wolsch-
lager, paternal grandmoth-
er, Mrs. William Reehl,
Norbert's godfather, Robert
Wolschlager of Bad Axe, and
their godmothers, (also
twins) Miss Mary Cepak,
Bay City, and Mrs. Marscha
Lewandowski, Jamie and
Jennifer of Lansing. Brent's
godfather, William Arm-
strong of Port Austin, was
unable to attend.

Also present were Mrs.
Thelma Schmidt of Bad Axe,
Miss Monica Wolschlager of
Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dell and Mrs. A.J. Bynum,
Port Huron, and Mr. and
Mrs. James Reehl and fam-
ily of Kingston.

Dinner was served at the

Tom Reehl home following}
the service. A special Bible I
cake was made by Mrs.
Marilyn Reehl.

Troy Reehl received the
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Monday, April 21, with hijs
class at St. Agatha's. ;

now

6-Pc.
Screwdriver Set
Sized for eyeglass or
jewelry repairs, crafts, etc
Incl. 5 regular, 1 Phillips tip
w/swivel heads. Chromed
steel. Case. 6107S

HOME CENTER
Cass City 872-2270

DEERING PACKING
1 Mile North, 1/2 Mile East Of

Silverwood at 4808 E. Mayville Road

FRESH COUNTER MEATS
CHECK OUT PRICES ON

• LAMB S PORK ,xVEAL
• BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS

Commencing at 1 p.m. Sharp

TRACTORS:
Ford 8700 with cab, duals, power,

weights, 634 hours
David Brown Model L with wide

front
All is Chalmers D-14 with wide

front and front end loader
Case C with narrow front

COMBINES:
Gleaner M self propelled with

digital read out, 15 foot grain
head, 6 row corn head, straw
chopper

Oliver 25 self propelled with 12
foot header

EQUIPMENT:
Oliver 13 hole grain drill
Case chopper with hay and corn

head
Ford #151 5-bottom 18 inch plow
Versatile 12 foot windrower
Ford 7 foot mower, 3 point hitch
7 foot mower, 3 point hitch
Side rake
International PTO bale elevator
Miller 6 row cultivator, 3 point

hitch

B&C Lunch Wagon on the Grounds
Innes Lockwood 4 row bean

puller
New Holland #357 Grinder-mixer

with 20 foot auger
New Holland #470 manure

spreader
Campbell 200 gallon sprayer

with fiberglass tank, like new
International 181/2 foot field culti-

vator with Mid-west spikes
All is Chalmers tandem disc
3 section harrow
2 section harrow
Kory gravity box on running gear
Rubber tired wagon with flat rack
International #4 planter for parts
Old tandem disc
2 fuel tanks on stands
Round hog feeder
Jewelry wagon

CATTLE:
4 feeder cattle • 650 pounds

average weight
2 feeder cattle - 350 pounds

average weight
Approximately 30 feeder pigs •

40 pounds average weight
10 bred sows

Statements made at sale take preference over printed matter.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR STOLEN

ITEMS-ALL SALES FINAL
TERMS: Cash or checks with proper ID. Nothing removed until settled

for. For credit arrangements contact bank prior to sale date.
CLERK: First National Bank of Bad Axe

LARRY PUYALOWSKI, o«NER
AUCTIONEERS: David and Martin Osentoski

Phone Cass City 872-2352 or Bad Axe 269-9303

LARRY PUVALOWSKI

FflRfll IDI!
Having decided to discontinue farming I will sell at public auction at

the place located 2 miles East, 13A miles South of Ubly on Tyre Road
the following personal property on:

FRIDAY, MAY 2


